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tara maclean

barrows maclean crowned
miss NCAI at 50th convention

foriorlhcthe second yearyctinnina row an

alaskan has been named miss
national congress of american
inlianstaraindians raramacianolmaclean of harrowofbarrowBarrow
was crowned at hethe organizations
soth annual convention inm reno
nevada on december 1 slicsucalicslic suc-

ceeds ananaa cooke of bethel
macleanMacL can 20 isis ait junior at

cornell university inin new york
where site isis majoring inin indus-

trial andani laborliiborlifbor relations she isis thelie
daughdaughtercr of a very proud eileeneilccneilecn
maclean a state representative
fromfront barrow but well wishers
were not limited to friends and
family in barrow shortly after

thelie announcement tundra timestintes
received a fax from the mctlakatlamctlakalla
indian community inin distant
southeast alaska saluting
maclean as an excellent role

model for out youth
in a letter to macleanMaeLcan

Metlamctlakatlametlakatlakatla mayor casey nelson
sr said lie and other community
members were inin the audience
during the competition and fellfelt

proud to be represented by

maclean
you instilled inin our hearts a

striking reminder of who we arcare

and your prayers and songs wee

truly felt casey wrote agaagai
congratulations our youth will

truly know that you arcare there for
them and that they will now have a

national voice whichwillwhich willwi II11 beheard

maclean traveled to rcnorano af-
ter being named miss eskimo
indian olympics in fairbanks in

july like the event in fairbanks

competition for the NCAI title in-
cluded a talent event as well as
individual interviews with heile

judges
in her talent presentation

maclean discussed inupiat cul-

ture survival in the arctic and

living in harmony with the land

she described the whaling tradi-

tions of her people including
womens roles in whaling distri-

bution of the whale meat and the
many ways in which whale parts

arcare used for practical and artistic
purposes shesite also gave each of
thejudgesthe judges a piece ofofmaqtaqmaqtaq whale
skin and blubber to taste


